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ABSTRACT
The genus Papawera includes two species of haminoeid snails 
found only in temperate waters of New Zealand and southeastern 
Australia. In this work, we redescribe the Papawera species based 
on characters of their external morphology, shells, and anatomical 
features such as radulae, jaws, gizzard plates, and male reproduc-
tive systems, using for the first time, scanning electron microscopy. 
A multi-locus phylogenetic hypothesis and the species delimitation 
method Automatic Barcode Gap Discovery based on DNA 
sequences of the cytochrome c oxidase subunit I gene were used 
to corroborate species status. The type species of the genus, 
P. zelandiae, is restricted to New Zealand and P. maugeansis is 
only known from South Australia, Victoria, and Tasmania. These 
species are easily distinguished externally by the shape of the 
shell, colouration of the living animal, and morphology of the 
cephalic shield. Anatomically they have differences in the number 
of marginal teeth, distribution of rods in the gizzard plates, and 
anatomy of the fundus in the male reproductive system.
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The genus Papawera Oskars and Malaquias, 2019 was erected to accommodate two 
haminoid species of temperate affinity distributed across southern Australia and northern 
New Zealand (Oskars and Malaquias 2019), namely Papawera maugeansis (Burn, 1966a; 
originally Haminoea maugeansis) and P. zelandiae (Gray 1843; originally Bulla zelandiae). 
The species P. maugeansis is restricted to southeastern Australia, where it occurs inter-
tidally in tide pools on rocky platforms and subtidally on muddy seagrass beds (Burn 
1966a, 1969; Hales 2010; Burn and Wilson 2011). Papawera zelandiae is endemic to New 
Zealand, where it is relatively common on intertidal and subtidal sheltered sandy-mud 
flats and on rocky shores with algae turfs (Rudman 1971a, 1971b; Powell 1979; Morley and 
Hayward 2015).
Despite the early description of P. zelandiae by Gray (1843) and its junior synonym 
Haminea obesa (Sowerby, 1868), the anatomy and ecology of this species was only 
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studied much later. Rudman (1971a, 1971b) first described several anatomical features 
and its diet. Willan (1979), Hayward (1979) and Morley and Hayward (2015) also provided 
data on diet as well as ecological aspects such as habitat and distribution.
Burn (1966a) described the species Haminoea maugeansis from Victoria, South 
Australia, and Tasmania, based on the shell, external morphology, and several anatomical 
features of the digestive system (jaws, radula and gizzard plates) but only included 
a drawing of the shell and one row of the radula (Burn 1966a, p. 330, Figures 1, 2). 
Before the description of H. maugeansis, the name Haminoea tenera (Adams, 1850) was 
Figure 1. Bayesian phylogeny depicting relationships and species diversity of the genus Papawera. 
Hypothesis based on the combined analysis of the mitochondrial COI, 16S rRNA and 12S rRNA and 
nuclear 28S rRNA and Histone H3 genes. The tree is a composite based on Figures 1 and 2 from Oskars 
& Malaquias (2019). Values above branches are BI posterior probabilities and below branches are 
bootstrap values derived by ML (Oskars & Malaquias, 2019). Images of Lamprohaminoea cymbalum, 
Mozambique (TH64), courtesy of Y. Tibiriçá; Bakawan rotundata, Singapore (496), courtesy of 
K. Jensen; Smaragdinella cf. sieboldi, Mozambique (TH55), courtesy of Y. Tibiriçá; Haminoea alfredensis, 
South Africa, NHMUK 20070315 (174), courtesy of G. Branch and C. Griffiths.
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often employed to refer to haminoeid snails from the southern states of Australia, mostly 
because the influential Australian naturalist George French Angas (1871) used this name 
for shells from New South Wales. Consequently, the binomen was largely adopted by 
many authors to refer to Haminoea-like shells in these Australian regions (e.g. Pritchard 
and Gatliff 1903; MacPherson and Gabriel 1962; Burn 1966a, 1966b; Jansen 1995).
Burn (1966a) maintained the species in the genus Haminoea Turton and Kingston 1830 
but discussed possible different generic assignments. For example, he considered Haloa 
Pilsbry, 1921 because features of the shell matched Pilsbry’s (1921) original description. 
These included the thick, reflected columellar lip separated by a furrow. Burn (1966a) also 
considered Lamprohaminoea Habe, 1952 (as described by Habe 1952; Kuroda and Habe 
1952) because of the colouration of the animal – orange blotches combined with 
a smooth and polished shell.
Later Burn (1969, p. 68, fig. 1) illustrated a complete animal and the Hancock’s organ and 
stated that the ‘ribbed’ Hancock’s organ with its dorsal branches prevented the species from 
being included in Lamprohaminoea, which Er. Marcus and Burch (1965) showed to have 
a ridge-like Hancock’s organ. Interestingly, Oskars and Malaquias (2019) found this organ to 
have relevant differences at the genus level. Notably, the presence of a Hancock’s organ with 
a central ridge and prominent dorsal and ventral branches was considered by the authors an 
apomorphy of the genus Papawera (Oskars and Malaquias, 2019).
The anatomy of P. zelandiae and P. maugeansis is relatively well known thanks to the works 
by Rudman (1971a, 1971b) and Burn (1966a, 1969, 1974). However, modern techniques of 
Figure 2. Female reproductive system. (a) Papawera zelandiae, Hokianga, Northland, New Zealand, 
(AM 79176, H = 11 mm). (b) Papawera maugeansis, Curlewis Reef, Clifton Springs, Victoria, Australia 
(ZMBN 125459 ex NVM F194630, H = 5.7 mm). Abbreviations: agl, albumen gland. am, ampulla. amg, 
anterior mucous gland. gd, gameloytic duct. ggl, gametolytic gland. md, medial duct. ot, ovotestis. 
pmgl1, posterior mucous gland lobe 1, pmgl2, posterior mucous gland lobe 2. rm, retractor muscle. 
smg, external seminal groove. v, vestibule. Scale bars: a, b = 0.5 mm.
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electron microscopy were never employed to look at certain details of the radula and gizzard 
plates and, the male reproductive system of P. maugeansis has never been studied. In this 
work, we use the molecular phylogenetic framework by Oskars and Malaquias (2019) to discuss 
the systematics of the genus and we redescribe its two species based on fine anatomical work, 
scanning electron microscopy, and DNA barcoding.
Materials and methods
Taxa sampling and morpho-anatomical work
Specimens were obtained by loan from the collections of The Australian Museum, Sydney, 
Australia (AMS), Museum Victoria, Melbourne, Victoria, Australia (NMV), The Auckland War 
Memorial Museum Tāmaki Paenga Hira, Aukland, New Zealand (AM) and The Natural 
History Museum, London, United Kingdom (NHMUK).
The body of the animal was gently separated from the shell with the aid of 
forceps. The female reproductive systems, male reproductive systems, gizzards, and 
buccal bulbs were dissected out of the animals under a stereo-microscope. Shells 
were measured (total height, H) and imaged with a DSLR camera equipped with 
macrolens. The reproductive systems were drawn using a stereo-microscope fitted 
with a drawing tube. The gizzard and buccal bulb were dissolved in a solution 
containing 180 µl buffer ATL and 20 µl of proteinase K, incubated at 56°C for 
4–6 hours to separate and dissolve tissue surrounding the gizzard plates, jaws, and 
radulae (protocol modified from Holznagel (1998) and Vogler (2013)) [buffer and 
enzymes were obtained from the Qiagen DNeasy® Blood and Tissue Kit, catalogue 
no. 69504]. Gizzard plates and jaws were critical-point dried to maintain natural 
shape and, together with radulae, were mounted on metallic stubs using carbon 
sticky tabs and coated with gold-palladium for scanning electron microscopy. All 
samples were scanned and imaged with a Zeiss Supra 55VP scanning electron 
microscope.
Phylogenetic analyses and molecular species delimitation
In this work, the phylogenetic hypothesis generated by Oskars and Malaquias (2019) for 
the genus Papawera based on the combination of three mitochondrial genes (cyto-
chrome c oxidase subunit I [COI] + 16S rRNA + 12S rRNA) and two nuclear genes (28S 
rRNA + Histone H3) was used as our framework for species recognition and relationships 
(Figure 1; see Oskars and Malaquias 2019 for methodological details). The DNA sequences 
of the COI gene used to estimate genetic distances and test species delimitation hypoth-
eses were those included in Oskars and Malaquias (2019) (see Table 1).
COI uncorrected p-distances were calculated in MEGA 7 (Kumar et al. 2016) (Table 2). 
The species delimitation method Automatic Barcode Gap Discovery (ABGD; Puillandre 
et al. 2012) was employed to test species hypotheses by using default settings and three 
different models (Jukes-Cantor [JC69], Kimura TS/TV = 2.0 [K80], Simple Distance).
All figures were made in Inkscape 0.92 (Inkscape Team 2015) and Gimp 2.10 (Mattis 
et al. 1995; Natterer 2018).
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Results
The phylogeny of Papawera (Oskars and Malaquias, 2019) suggests the presence of two 
species in this genus, which is corroborated by ABDG analysis using all three-distance methods 
(Figure S1). The minimum COI uncorrected p-distance between both species was 13.5% 
(Table 2).
Taxonomy
Class Gastropoda Cuvier 1795
Sub-class Heterobranchia Burmeister 1837
Order Cephalaspidea P. Fischer 1883
Family Haminoeidae Pilsbry 1895
Genus Papawera Oskars and Malaquias 2019
Bulla (in part) – Gray 1843, p. 243.
Haminea (in part) – Pilsbry 1895, p. 365. Kobelt 1896, p. 118. E. A. Smith 1873, p. 5. 
Pritchard and Gatliff 1903: 217. Thompson 1976, p. 34, 45.
Haminoea (in part) – MacPherson and Gabriel 1962, p. 243. Burn 1966a, p. 330, 
1966b, p. 266, 1969, p. 68. Rudman 1971a, p. 545, 1971b, p. 649. Burn 1974, p. 48. 
Powell 1979, p. 275. Willan 1979, p. 269. Jansen 1995, p. 86. Rudman 1999. Furneaux 
2003. Rudman 2003. Burn 2006, p. 8. Rudman 2006. Eichler 2007. Rudman 2007. 
Hales 2010, p. 249. Burn and Wilson 2011. Burn 2015, p. 65. Morley and Hayward 
2015, p. 57. Grove 2018.




code Locality Voucher No. COI
Papawera maugeansis 
(Burn 1966a)
TH9 Shoreham Beach, Victoria, Australia NMV F 209129 MK473519
Papawera maugeansis 
(Burn 1966a)
TH10 Curlewis Reef, near Clifton Springs, Victoria, 
Australia















458 Waitemata harbour, north end of Eastern 
Beach, New Zealand
MA 119920 MK473516
Table 2. COI inter- and intra-specific uncorrected p-distances (%) calculated in MEGA 7.
Specimens 456 458 TH10 TH33 Intra-specific p-dist
Papawera zelandiae 456 -
Papawera zelandiae 458 0.3 - P. zelandiae 0.3
Papawera maugeansis TH10 13.8 13.8 -
Papawera maugeansis TH33 13.5 13.5 0.9 -
Papawera maugeansis TH9 13.6 13.6 1.1 0.2 P. maugeansis 0.2–1.1
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Type species
Bulla zelandiae Gray, 1843. Holotype untraceable; iconotype illustrated in Smith (1873, 
p. 5, Table 1, fig. 10).
Type locality
New Zealand (Gray 1843).
Diagnosis
Animal light grey, yellowish-grey or brown to nearly black; orange blotches and 
opaque white dots may be present. Cephalic shield, broad, shallowly or deeply 
bilobed; periocular area pigmented or unpigmented; always minute. Hancock organ 
ridge-like, with prominent dorsal and ventral branches. Shell oval to rounded; 
smooth with faint growth lines; whitish in colour; periostracum transparent to yellow-
ish; aperture wide, tapering posteriorly, columella thick, separated from last whorl by 
short furrow; furrow covered by callus posteriorly. Radula formula 27–5.1.1.1.5–27; 
rachidian tricuspid, elongate, central cusp longer, lateral cusps reduced; outer lateral 
teeth hook shaped, smooth, decreasing in size outwardly; cusp of inner lateral 
slightly bulbous, tip pointed. Jaws semi-circular, rods slightly serrated on outer 
edge. Gizzard plates with 8–20 transverse ridges, top of ridges covered in minute 
rods, smooth in between ridges. Three gizzard bristled spines, resembling feather-like 
dusters inserted in raised triangular fleshy base. Reproductive system with oblong 
annulated prostate; short seminal duct, with semi-enclosed hollow duct; fundus semi- 
enclosed with glandular epithelium; thick, non-muscular atrium. Female reproductive 
system with elongate, lamellate anterior mucous gland; thick, blunted and indented 
bilobed posterior mucous gland, lobes separated by median duct; albumen gland 
globular with irregular surface, partially surrounding posterior mucous gland and 
ampulla; gametolytic gland, rounded (Gray 1843; Sowerby 1868; Pilsbry 1895; Burn 
1966a, 1969, 1974. Rudman 1971a; Rudman 1971b, 1999, 2003, 2006, 2007; Furneaux 
2003; Eichler 2007; Burn and Wilson 2011; Grove 2018).
Remarks
The female reproductive system of P. zelandiae was found to be consistent with the 
description by Rudman (1971a, p. 552, fig. 7a). The system differs from that of taxa 
within the genera Bakawan, Haloa, and Lamprohaminoea by having a straight and 
shorter posterior mucous gland and a rounded albumen gland with an irregular 
surface. The female reproductive system of P. maugeansis was also consistent with 
P. zelandiae, only differing in the shape of the gametolytic gland, which is nearly 
twice the size in P. maugeansis (Figure 2a,b). A retractor muscle connecting the 
posterior mucus gland with the vagina was not observed in the studied specimens 
of P. maugeansis.
Papawera zelandiae (Gray 1843)
Figures 2 (a), 3 (a–c), 4, 5
Bulla zelandiae Gray, 1843, p. 243.
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Haminea zelandiae – E. A. Smith 1873, p. 5. Kobelt 1896, p. 118. Suter 1913, p. 538.
Haminea zelandica (misspelled) – Pilsbry 1895, p. 373 (as synonym of Haminea pemphix).
Haminea pemphix (misspelled) – Pilsbry 1895, p. 373.
Haminoea zelandiae – Rudman 1971a, p. 545–559., 1971b, p. 647–675. Hayward 1979, 
p. 175. Powell 1979, p. 275. Willan 1979, p. 269. Rudman 1999. Furneaux 2003. Rudman 
2003. Morley and Hayward 2015, p. 57.
Haminea obesa Sowerby II in Reeve 1868: no page numbers, pl. 2, fig.13.
Papawera zelandiae – Oskars and Malaquias 2019, p. 6.
Diagnosis
Animal light grey or brown to completely black. Shell rounded, bulbous; smooth with 
faint growth lines; whitish-translucent in colour; periostracum transparent to yellowish; 
aperture wide, tapering posteriorly, columella thick, separated from last whorl by short 
furrow, furrow covered by callus posteriorly. Cephalic shield, broad, shallowly bilobed; 
large parapodial and pallial lobes covering nearly whole shell; periocular area pigmented 
Figure 3. Live animals of Papawera zelandiae (Gray, 1843) (a–c), Papawera maugeansis (Burn, 1966a) 
(d–h). (a) Blockhouse Bay, Auckland, New Zealand (D. Crisp, CC BY-NC, iNaturalist.org). (b) Ambury 
Farm, Mangere Bridge, Auckland, New Zealand, courtesy of J. Geux. (c) Mahurangi West, North Island, 
New Zealand (D. Wilson, CC BY-NC, iNaturalist.org). (d) Hamers Haven, courtesy of J. Hales. (e) 
Inverloch, Victoria, Australia, courtesy of J. Hales. (f) Australia, Victoria, Westernport, Shoreham, 
(AMS c.105854, H = 11 mm), courtesy of G. Millen. (g) Victoria, Australia, courtesy of L. Altoff. (h) 
Cape Paterson, Inverloch, Victoria, Australia, courtesy of L. Altoff.
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or small, unpigmented. Hancock’s organ thick ridge, with prominent dorsal and ventral 
branches. Radula formula 16–25 x 27–22.1.1.1.22–27; rachidian tricuspid, central cusp 
triangular, narrow, pointed; lateral cusps, reduced, barely raised form base. Gizzard plates 
with 8–16 transverse ridges; minute rods present along upper inner part of posterior side 
of ridges and rachis only; rachis present. Male reproductive system with oblong, tapering, 
Figure 4. Papawera zelandiae (Gray, 1843). (a) apertural view of shell (AM 79,176, H = 11 mm; New 
Zealand). (b) apertural view of shell (NHMUK 20170322, Haminea obesa, holotype; H = 17 mm; New 
Zealand). (c) apertural view of shell (AMS C.159944, H = 22 mm; New Zealand). (d) apertural view of 
shell, (AMS c.457260, H = 27 mm; New Zealand). (e) SEM, whole radula (AM 119920, H = 11 mm; New 
Zealand). (f) SEM, detail of rachidian and first laterals in central part of radula (AM 119920, H = 11 mm; 
New Zealand). (g) Right lateral view of whole gizzard plate (AM 119920, H = 11 mm; New Zealand). (h) 
SEM, dorsal surface of whole gizzard plate (AM 119920, H = 11 mm; New Zealand). Scale bars: e, g, 
h = 100 µm. f = 0.15 µm.
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annulated prostate, fundus semi-enclosed with glandular epithelium. Distribution 
restricted to New Zealand (Gray 1843; Sowerby 1868; Pilsbry 1895b; Rudman 1971a; 
1971b, 1999, 2003; Rudman 2006; Furneaux 2003).
Type locality
New Zealand (Gray 1843). Holotype untraceable; iconotype illustrated in Smith (1873, p. 5, 
Table 1, fig. 10).
Figure 5. Papawera zelandiae (Gray, 1843). (a) SEM, detail of ridges of gizzard plate (AM 119920, 
H = 11 mm; New Zealand). (b) SEM, Detail of jaws (AM 119920, H = 11 mm; New Zealand). (c) detail of 
external male reproductive system (AM 119920, H = 11 mm; New Zealand). (d) detail of interior of 
ventrally opened atrium and fundus (AM 119920, H = 11 mm; New Zealand). Abbreviations: as, atrium 
sheet. at, atrium. bc, body cavity. fu, fundus. pr, prostate. sd, seminal duct. smg, seminal groove. rm, 
retractor muscles. Scale bars: a = 20 µm. F = 4 µm. c, d = 0.25 mm.
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Material examined
New Zealand, 1 shell, Haminea obesa Sowerby 1868, holotype, NHMUK 20170322; 
H = 17 mm. New Zealand, Auckland, Waitemata Harbour, 3 specimens (1 dissected, 3 
sequenced), AM 119920, H = 11 mm. New Zealand, Waitemata Harbour, Herne Bay, AMS 
c.159944, H = 22 mm. New Zealand, Auckland, Manu Kau Harbour, 7 shells, NHMUK 
unnumbered, Col. Cornwallis in 1946, Stratton Collection Acc. No. 1894, H = 19 mm. 
New Zealand, Northland, Hokianga, 3 specimens (2 dissected), AM 79176, H = 11–14 mm. 
New Zealand, South Island, Awarua, 1 shell, AMS c.457260, H = 27 mm.
External morphology (Figure 3(a–c))
Animal light grey or brown to nearly black. Cephalic shield, squarish, broad; shallowly 
bilobed, posterior part extending over shell. Eyes visible, periocular areas small, may be 
pigmented or unpigmented. Hancock’s organ elongate, horizontal ridge with prominent 
dorsal and ventral branches. Parapodial lobes large, covering shell anteriorly and laterally. 
Rounded pallial lobe extends beyond apex.
Shell (Figure 4(a–d))
Shell rounded, bulbous; smooth with faint growth lines. Whitish in colour; periostracum 
transparent to yellowish. Aperture wide, tapering posteriorly, columella thick, separated 
from last whorl by short furrow, furrow covered by callus posteriorly. Outer lip rounded; 
shoulder rounded.
Jaws (Figure 5(b))
Semi-circular; shape of rods rounded with serrated edge.
Radula (Figure 4(e, f))
Radular formula 28 × 25.1.1.1.25 (AM112090, H = 6 mm), 16 x 27–22.1.1.1.22–27 (Rudman 
1971a, 1971b). Rachidian tricuspid; central cusp triangular, narrow, pointed; lateral cusps 
reduced, barely raised form base.
Gizzard plates (Figures 4(g, h) and 5(a))
Rachis present, 8–16 transverse ridges; minute rods present along upper inner part of 
posterior side of ridges and rachis only.
Male reproductive system (Figure 5(c, d))
Male reproductive system with oblong, tapering, annulated prostate, fundus semi- 
enclosed with glandular epithelium. Two retractor muscles; one connecting upper part 
of fundus to body cavity, the other attached to seminal duct and lower part of atrium.
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Distribution
The species is most frequently recorded around New Zealand’s North Island and the 
northern parts of the South Island (Rudman 1971a; Rudman 1971b, 1999, 2003, 2006; 
Powell 1979; Furneaux 2003; Morley and Hayward 2015). However, the species also can be 
found on the southern coast of the South Island (based on one shell housed at the AMS 
c.457260), but to our knowledge, it has not been observed alive so far south.
Remarks
This species occurs intertidally in sheltered areas in sandy-mud bottoms, seagrass and 
coralline algae turfs on rocky platforms, and has been reported to feed on green algae 
such as Ulva, Enteromorpha (= Ulva), Cladophora and Rhizoclonium and to scrape diatoms 
from seagrass leaves and sediment (Rudman 1971b, 2003; Hayward 1979; Willan 1979). 
During this study, we found the gut of one specimen filled with filamentous algae.
Papawera maugeansis (Burn, 1966)
Figures 2 (b), 3 (d – h), 6, 7, 8
Haminoea maugeansis Burn 1966a, p. 330, 1969, p. 68, 1974, p. 8, 2006, p. 8 Eichler 2007. 
Rudman 2007. Hales 2010. p/ 249. Burn and Wilson 2011. Burn 2015, p. 65. Grove 2018.
Papawera maugeansis – Oskars and Malaquias 2019, p. 6.
Haminea tenera (Adams 1850) – Pritchard and Gatliff 1903, p. 217.
Haminoea tenera (Adams 1850) (in part) – Jansen 1995, p. 86.
Haminoea tenera (Adams 1850) – MacPherson and Gabriel 1962, p. 243. Burn 1966b, 
p. 266.
Diagnosis
Animal light yellowish-grey or light brown to densely black; orange blotches of 
variable size present on mantle; opaque white dots may be present on cephalic 
shield and parapodial lobes. Cephalic shield, broad, deeply bilobed; periocular area 
unpigmented. Hancock organ ridge-like, with prominent dorsal and ventral branches. 
Shell oval; smooth with faint growth lines; whitish-translucent in colour; periostracum 
transparent; aperture wide, tapering posteriorly, columella narrow, separated from 
last whorl by short furrow; furrow covered by broad, flat, callus posteriorly. Radula 
formula 24–30 x 7–5.1.1.1.5–7; rachidian tricuspid; central cusp triangular, narrow, 
pointed; lateral cusps reduced, barely visible. Gizzard plates with 14–20 transverse 
ridges; single row of rods present along top of ridges; pseudo-rachis present. Male 
reproductive system with oblong, oval, annulated prostate; fundus open, pocket-like. 
Distribution restricted to southeastern Australia.
Type locality
Port MacDonnell, South Australia, Australia (Burn 1966a).
Material examined
Australia, South Australia, Port MacDonnell, Holotype, NMV F26134, H = 7 mm (image 
seen, https://ozcam.ala.org.au/occurrences/e789bb90-d64b-4e07-ad0b-89aed83c5a5b). 
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Australia, Victoria, Shoreham, Westernport, 10 specimens (2 dissected), AMS c.105854, 
H = 3–8 mm. Australia, Victoria, Shoreham, Shoreham Beach, 1 specimen (sequenced), 
NMV F209129, H = 5 mm. Australia, Victoria, Inverloch, Town Area, 1 specimen 
(sequenced, dissected), ZMBN 125459 ex NVM F194630, H = 5.7 mm. Australia, Victoria, 
Clifton Springs, Curlewis Reef, 1 specimen (sequenced, dissected), (ZMBN125458 ex NVM 
F112423, H = 8 mm). Australia, Victoria, 1 shell, Haminea tenera, NHMUK unnumbered, 
MacAndrew Collection Acc. No. 1563, H = 7.5 mm.
External morphology (Figures 3(d–h), 6)
Animal light grey or brown to completely black; orange blotches of variable size present 
on mantle; opaque white dots may be present on cephalic shield and parapodial lobes. 
Cephalic shield squarish, broad; deeply bilobed, posterior part extending over shell. 
Periocular area unpigmented. Hancock’s organ elongate, horizontal ridge with long dorsal 
and ventral branches, dorsal branches may be partially hidden by cephalic shield. 
Parapodial lobes small, partially covering anterior part of shell, do not meet dorsally. 
Rounded pallial lobe extends beyond apex.
Figure 6. Papawera maugeansis (Burn, 1966a). Detail of left lateral Hancock’s organ, dorsal branches 
partially covered by cephalic shield (ZMBN 125458, H = 8 mm). Abbreviations: cs, cephalic shield. db, 
dorsal branch. ho, Hancock’s organ. lo, labial organ. pl, parapodial lobe. vb, ventral branch. vm, visceral 
mass. Scale bar = 0.3 mm.
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Shell (Figure 7(a–d))
Shell oval; smooth with faint growth lines. Whitish-transparent in colour; periostracum 
transparent. Aperture wide, tapering posteriorly, columella narrow, separated from last 
whorl by short furrow; furrow covered by broad, flat, callus posteriorly. Outer lip gently 
curved; shoulder rounded.
Figure 7. Papawera maugeansis (Burn, 1966a). (a) adpertural view of holotype (NMV F26134, H = 7 mm; 
Australia). (b) apertural view of shell (ZMBN 125458, H = 8 mm; Australia). (c) apertural view of shell (AMS 
c.105854, H = 5 mm; Australia). (d) apertural view of shell, (NHMUK MacAndrew col. 1563, H = 7.5 mm; 
Australia). (e) SEM, whole radula (AMS c.105854, H = 5 mm; Australia). (f) SEM, detail of rachidian and inner 
laterals in central part of radula (ZMBN 125458, H = 8 mm; Australia). (g) Right lateral view of whole gizzard 
plate (ZMBN 125458, H = 8 mm; Australia). (h) SEM, dorsal surface of whole gizzard plate (ZMBN 125458, 
H = 8 mm; Australia). Scale bars: e = 100 µm. f = 50 µm. g, h = 30 µm.
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Jaws (Figure 8(b))
Semi-circular; shape of rods rounded with serrated edge, serration seems slightly worn.
Radula (Figure 7(e, f))
Radular formula 25 × 6.1.1.1.6 (AMS c.105854, H = 8 mm), 30 × 7.1.1.1.7 (ZMBN 
125458, H = 8 mm), 24 × 5.1.1.1.5 (as 6.1.6, NMV F26134, H = 7 mm; Burn 1966a). 
Figure 8. Papawera maugeansis (Burn, 1966a). (a) SEM, detail of ridges of gizzard plate (ZMBN 125458, 
H = 8 mm). (b) SEM, Detail of jaws (AMS c.105854, H = 5 mm). (c) detail of external male reproductive 
system (AMS c.105854, H = 5 mm). (d) detail of interior of ventrally opened atrium and fundus (ZMBN 
125458, H = 8 mm). Abbreviations: as, atrium sheet. at, atrium. fu, fundus. pr, prostate. sd, seminal duct. 
smg, seminal groove. rm, retractor muscles. Scale bars: a = 20 µm. b = 2 µm. c = 0.5 mm, d = 0.25 mm.
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Rachidian tricuspid; central cusp triangular, narrow, pointed; lateral cusps reduced, 
barely visible.
Gizzard plates (Figures 7(g, h) and 8(a))
Fourteen to 20 transverse ridges. Pseudo-rachis present. Ridges with a single row 
of minute rods along top edge.
Male reproductive system (Figure 8(c, d))
Male reproductive system with oblong, oval, annulated prostate, fundus open, pocket- 
like. Retractor muscle connects seminal duct to lower part of atrium.
Distribution
This species is endemic to the Maugean cool-temperate province (Burn 1966a) and has 
been recorded from Victoria, South Australia and Tasmania (Burn 1966a, 2006).
Remarks
The species P. maugeansis has been historically misidentified as several other haminoid 
species. Pritchard and Gatliff (1903) identified specimens from around Victoria as Haminea 
tenera, and Jansen (1995) reported the occurrence of Haminoea tenera from mid-New 
South Wales to South Australia and Tasmania. However, as previously mentioned herein, 
H. tenera is a distinct species although its taxonomic status remains elusive, but is under 
investigation by Oskars and Malaquias (work in progress). Janssen (1995) gave only 
a general description of the shells and noted that they were ‘translucent white brown’, 
but did not mention any feature of the sculpture. Thus, her records from New South Wales 
could be any tropical species of Haloa (see Nimbs and Smith 2016). On the other hand, 
records from South Australia and Tasmania are likely of P. maugeansis, which is the only 
species known to occur in Victoria, South Australia and Tasmania (Burn 1966a, 1966b, 
2006; Burn and Wilson 2011; Grove 2018).
Papawera maugeansis occurs in intertidal and shallow subtidal seagrass beds in shel-
tered areas and in rocky platforms (Rudman 2007). The species feeds on algae and diatom 
films that it scrapes from the substrate (Burn 1966a, 1966b, 1974; Rudman 2007). Burn 
(1974) reported that P. maugeansis is preyed on by the headshield sea slug, Philinopsis 
taronga (Allan, 1933).
Discussion
Papawera is a genus recently introduced by Oskars and Malaquias (2019) for two species 
with a temperate Australasian distribution, P. maugeansis and P. zelandiae. Both inhabit 
intertidal and shallow sheltered waters where they can be locally common (Powell 1979; 
Burn 2006; Morley and Hayward 2015; Oskars and Malaquias 2019). The sister relationship 
of the genus is still not resolved, but the phylogenetic hypothesis by Oskars and 
Malaquias (2019; Figure 1) suggested a possible sister relationship with the tropical IWP 
genus Smaragdinella. Yet, this was only marginally supported by maximum likelihood 
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analysis (bootstrap support = 71), and did not receive support in Bayesian analysis 
(posterior probability = 0.74).
Several previous works have included details about the morphology and ecology of 
P. maugeansis and P. zelandiae (Burn, 1966a, 1969, 1974; Rudman, 1971a, 1971b, 2003; Burn 
and Wilson, 2011), but the current contribution is the first to study these snails using SEM 
methods in order to provide ultrastructural data on the radula, jaws and gizzard plates. It is also 
the first to describe the male reproductive system of P. maugeansis and the female reproduc-
tive system of both species. The two species are externally quite distinct, with P. zelandiae 
bearing a large rounded shell, a cephalic shield with a minute posterior indentation, and large 
parapodial lobes, whereas, P. maugeansis is small with an elongate shell and a deeply bilobed 
cephalic shield with short parapodial lobes. Chromatically, P. maugeansis has orange blotches 
on the mantle, which are absent in P. zelandiae (Figure 3; see Table 3 for a synopsis).
Despite the sharp external differences, these species share several unique morpho- 
anatomical traits supporting their close relationship. These include the morphology of the 
Hancock’s organ with its prominent upper and lower vertical branches, the rachidian 
tooth with an elongated and narrow central cusp combined with inconspicuous lateral 
cusps, the male reproductive system with an annulated prostate, and the female part of 
the reproductive system with a blunt posterior mucous gland and a globular albumen 
gland with an irregular surface (see Taxonomy for details).
The shells of these snails are smooth with few growth lines, although some authors 
have reported the presence of faint spiral striae in P. zelandiae (Suter, 1913) and 
P. maugeansis (as H. tenera; MacPherson and Gabriel 1962), but we could not observe 
this feature, which was also not mentioned by Burn (1966a, 1966b) or Rudman (1971b).
Table 3. Synopsis of the most useful morphological characters for diagnosis of species in the genus 
Papawera.
Characters/Species
Papawera zelandiae  
(Gray 1843)
Papawera maugeansis  
(Burn 1966a)
1. External morphology
Animal colouration Light grey or brown to 
completely black
Animal light yellowish-grey or light brown to 
densely black; orange blotches and white dots 
maybe present
Cephalic shield Shallowly bilobed Deeply bilobed
Parapodial and pallial lobes Large, meet dorsally Small, do not meet dorsally
2. Shell
Shape Rounded, bulbous Oval-elongate
Shell colour Whitish; periostracum 
transparent to yellowish




Ridges Rachis present; 8–16 ridges Pseudo-rachis present; 14–20 ridges
Sculpture Rods along rachis and 
inner part of posterior 
side of ridges
Single row of rods along top of ridges
5. Male reproductive system
Prostate Oblong, tapering, 
annulated
Oblong, oval, annulated




6. Key References Rudman 1971a, 1971b Burn 1966a, 1969, 1974
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According to Clemens-Seely and Phillips (2011), P. zelandiae is poecilogonous laying 
egg masses from wherein both free swimming lecithotrophic veligers and fully developed 
juveniles hatch, a developmental mode among haminoeids only known in Haloa japonica 
(Gibson and Chia, 1991).
The shallow water molluscan fauna of Australasia is well known and the fact that only 
two species were detected to be part of the genus Papawera is most likely not a matter of 
undersampling but reflects, instead, a low diversity genus. Understanding the evolution-
ary history of the genus is hampered by ambiguity about its sister relationship, yet, the 
temperate distribution of these two species points to adaptation to colder waters, 
whereas all closer relatives (e.g., Bakawan, Haloa, Lamprohaminoea, Smaragdinella) have 
evolved and diversified largely in tropical waters. New Zealand split away from Australia 
around 80–60 million years ago (Mya) and full separation took over 20 Mya, with the 
Tasman Sea reaching its present width of 2000 km around 55 Mya (Knox 1980). Due to the 
age of this separation together with the fact that fossils of these snails are only known in 
Australia from the Pleistocene (ca 2.58 Mya to 11,700 years ago; Kendrik, 1960; Semeniuk 
1995), the allopatric distribution of P. maugeansis and P. zelandiae is more parsimoniously 
explained by recent dispersal across the Tasmanian passage followed by speciation on 
both sides, rather than the outcome of vicariance associated with the separation of New 
Zealand from Australia.
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